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the impressive 

new Premier 
Wing at 

Riverside 
Majestic 
Hotel by

R
iverside Majestic Hotel 

Kuching, where guests 

are treated with majesty, 

recently embarked 

on an expansion 

exercise with the construction of a second 

hotel tower dubbed the Premier Wing. 

Scheduled for completion in June 2016, 

the 18-storey tower will house 272 rooms 

comprising standard rooms, deluxe rooms, 

executive floors, executive lounge and 

family suites. Combined with the existing 

tower, it will add up to a total of 513 guest 

rooms, making Riverside Majestic Hotel the 

largest hotel in Kuching in terms of rooms.

Each room is well-appointed with the 

latest array of amenities and comfort 

unique to the hotel and sets it apart 

from the other hotels in Kuching City.

“This project allows us to further 

expand and enhance our existing hotel 

portfolio and strengthen our hotels’ 

positioning in the market,” SEDC’s 

Director of Tourism & Leisure, Edwin 

Abit said of the new tower. He also 

said that the Premier Wing would 

contribute towards the growth of 

Sarawak’s tourism industry. 

Once completed, the impressive 

new Premier Wing will provide more 

accommodation options for tourists. 

Strategically located in Kuching’s 

Central Business District, the hotel is 

within easy reach of some of the city’s 

major tourist attractions such as Top 

Spot Food Court, Main Bazaar, Tua Pek 

Kong Chinese Temple, Fort Margherita, 

Carpenter Street, the old court house 

and the famous cat statues. Numerous 

eating and entertainment outlets 

as well as shopping centres are also 

within close proximity to the hotel.

Driving tourism 
growth in Kuching

Meanwhile, SEDC is continuously 

refurbishing and enhancing its 

tourism products all in the name of 

providing top-notch services and 

offerings to its guests and clients.

By July 2016, 149 rooms at Sadong 

Wing of Grand Margherita Hotel will 
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receive upgrades including double-

glazed windows to reduce outside 

noise, while its new-look Poolside 

Pavilion will offer breath-taking 

views of the Sarawak River and some 

of Kuching’s iconic landmarks. 

Meanwhile Damai Beach Resort 

is undergoing upgrading works 

carried out in two phases between 

mid-2016 and 2017, including 

the redevelopment of new chalet, 

refurbishment of guest rooms and 

upgrading of existing facilities like the 

beachfront walkway and landscaped 

garden. A boost to the resort is a 

recent completion of a new ballroom 

(Sunset Ballroom) that can cater 

for 600 persons and offers a great 

dining experience complete with a 

spectacular view of the South China 

Sea. To complement this, its swimming 

pool and Café Satang dining outlet 

have also been refurbished.

SEDC has also started upgrading 

works on the changing rooms at 

its Damai Golf & Country Club 

in Santubong, with expected 

completion in April 2016.

features to cater to the needs of 

tourists, business travellers and families.

A prestigious development project that 

adds to the list of tourism products 

under SEDC (Sarawak Economic 

Development Corporation), the new 

Premier Wing offers unique experiences 

for guests. The rooftop Sky Lounge 

lets guests enjoy a commanding view 

of Kuching City as they tuck into a 

delectable meal over some great 

entertainment. A purpose-built 

Sky Bridge connects the Premier 

Wing with the original hotel tower, 

allowing easy movement of guests 

and convenient sharing of facilities. 

The Sky Bridge is a feature that is 
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Club - T: +6082 846088  W: www.damaigolf.com  •  Kuching Waterfront - T: +6082 426093  W: www.sedctourism.com/kuching_waterfront.asp  •  Matang Family Park 
- T: +6082 412150  W: www.sedctourism.com/matang.asp  •  Sarawak Plaza Shopping Complex - T: +6082 412150  W: www.sedctourism.com/sp.asp  •  Riverside 
Shopping Complex - T: +6082 233351  W: www.sedctourism.com/riverside.asp  •  TopSpot Foodcourt - T: +6082 238730  W: www.sedctourism.com/top_spot.asp  •  Kubah 
Ria - T: +6082 412150  W: www.sedctourism.com/kubah_ria.asp  •  Damai Craftsworld & Event Centre - +6082 846411  W: www.sedctourism.com/damai-central.asp
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